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Campus isolation:, will it ever change?
"If you're looking for a lovin'

man-a lovin' man-well tbey say
I arn."

Twanga, twanga, twanga, chang,
chang, chang. A few bars of clear
horny, funk-rock guitar corne out
loud and clear in contrast to thse
deafening noise which fis the
roorn when the stompers are lay-
ig it on the lime.

The amplifiers are turned to the
distort mark. A long-haired blond
in revealing slacks is grinding it
out on one side of thse massive gym.
Willowy bodies move wildly in the
frecdom-giving beat.

But a short freshman-you can
tell himn by the badge and beanie--
jo watching the blond. Really
watching the blond. The action in-
trigues himn, and hc doesn't know
her. She is probably dancing with
one of her friends from bigh-
school, because she is a freshman
too, and scared.

His mind is running wild. He is
ail zapped out.

"You can always tell a good one
by the way she does it."

"Only puritans can do it well-
the others are the ones to husele."

In residence, or over a beer, the
theories are exchanged, but this is
it. What now? What's ber naine?
What's she taking? Wbat's she
like?

Gotta find eut now.
He's not going to find out. On

the outside it's just watching and
thinking. On thse inside it's flot
much different.

Maybe someday over coffee.
"Weather sure is terrible-my car

sven't start at ail."
"Yeals, and 1 can't wear slacks

to thIss class either."
"That prof must be a reject froin

speech tberapy, 'cause he talks like
bas wife serves thse food too, bot."

"Yeah."p
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Silence. Nothing. There is no
exchange-no meeting.

At the dance the communication
is visual, and aithough it is the best
some people ever get, it is flot
enougb.

At least there is an excuse this
turne, conversation is impossible
over the stompers on stage.

That grand old man of Nortb
American porno, D. H. Lawrence,
said: "Dancing is rnaking love to
mnusic." Everyone knows how bad
love is.

I mean, Dr. Vant, who can't, has
told every girl it can spoil ber
career if she bas a bang-up on
campus.

Wauneita is determlned te teach
every girl to bold that tea-cup
right mid bave upper-middlle class
emotions about thse poor kids wbo
get presents froin the white gift
party.

The one tbing they are deter-
mined to avoid is communication.
It's embarrassing.

And ail there is is tIse wailing,
soul-sound cf the band blasting out
the message. Saying the things no
one wants te say. Making love,
communicating, and almost exist-
ing through music.-

'I got a heart, beart, full e' souC.
Potential people listen and un-

derstand.
Dropping naines is sometbing I

hate, but maybe tis is wbat Mar-
shall McLuhan means wben be says
the medium is the message.

Thse outsider at thse frosh dance
is just thse start of another year.

How to say it. Don't blow your

cool. God, she mnoves nlce-beau-
tiful. Fantastic thinga ... te talk
about. How do you TaIk? It'a me
and I'm for real. Are tbere other
people out there or amn I thse only
one in thse room?

Guts move as the electric bass
lays down thse bard lune. Move,
move, move. Gotta get with it.
Can't stand bere ail evening. What
bappens at 12? Can I last until
12?

It's bot and sweat trickles off
the outsider as bis feet move anxi-
ously witb thse beat.

It may be thse beat of lnsanity,
but thse room is fuggy tee.

It is a tense, but beauifu, scene
un the outside.

Go te thse psychiatrist and get
adjusted. Man, be sane and on
thse real inside.

Get drunk and detached frein
thse beautiful things. See the beat
and sec thse rom sway and laugh
because you aren't* witb it.

Or live it and nsaybe wind up in
thse sanitorium. But living is enly
for those with guts.

Don't break the systein - it
tbrows people.

"I like you, and 1 like yeur bod
-let's go somewbere and talit. You
interest me."

Tilt, zap, zonk. It's like tellng
the trutb, and they know it. Bad
news kid.

Don't. Keep putting people on.
It's good for tbe systein. It may
even be good for people, if they
work at it bard enough.

Whatsoever Things Are True-
crap. The motte for this place is
Be Prepared-te be somebody else.
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TIse other thing bothering me

about witbdrawal is the financial
condition of thse students' union, net
cus.

Business manager Brimi Clark
bas said tbe union is entering a
Period of restricted spending. The
new SUB will cut Uhe resources cf
tise union drastically.

Prograins like course evaluation
and teacbing affairs studies cost
rooney. They do net cost hundreds
of dollars, or thousands of dollars,
but tens of tbousands of dollars.

If we become isalated frein other
campuses-and it wil be a teugh

figbt not to-we lose contact. If
withdrawal remains in force after
the Marcb referendum a new coun-
cil will bave a teugh time finding
eut wbat is happening.

They may neyer find eut.
Wben council leses contact it will

lose interest. If they lose interest,
they will not spend money, and U
of A will remain Use backward
campus it always bas been.

1 agree with tbe McGill thinking,
as expressed by council, that CUS
bas no rigbt te represent students
in otiser Usan university affairs, but
tbere is another question council
has te deal with.

How much time does CUS spend
on tbese tbings?

Very little, accarding te Marilyn
Pilkington.

"Thse priorities of CUS are the
priorities we think are important-
university and student affairs," she
said.

Se U of A says CUS bas no rigbt
te take stands for students on Viet-
nain and Indians and water pollu-
tion, andi CUS disagrees.

la tisat all?
If it is, Usen Use best place for

U cf A te tart reforming CUS is
inside Use organuzation.

And maybe CUS wll help re-
formn U of A..

Coca-Cola is on everyone's team. That's because
Coca-Cola has the faste you neyer get tired of ...
always refreshing.That's why things go better withl
Coke ... after Coke ... after Coke.
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